
Aryj alt His Majesty'* Subjects, (other than 
such as afe lawfully authorized thereunto,) going 
trV o r fpund in the East-indies, are declared 
guilty of a High Crime, and Misdemeanor, and 
•are made liable to Corporal Punishment, Im
prisonment, or Fine, fbr the same, at the Dis
cretion of such of His Majesty's Courts of Re
cord at Westminster, where the PfpsecMtion for 
such Offence shall bejcemmenced. 

And"every Person so offending tmy be seized, 
and brought to England, and committed to 
Goal there, fey ̂ rry one of His Majesty's Justices' 
of the Peace, until sufficient Security be given 
by? Natural~bora Subjects or Denizens, to -ap-
rJeaf ih the Court, where such Prosecution shall 
he icommenced, to answer the fame, and not 
depart without Leave of the Court. 

$4GeoAh Cap. 14.] JBy an Act passed in 
the 3d Year of His present Majesty, it is Enact*-
*tf, That if any pf His Majesty's Subjects 
(oj&er than- the East-India Company, and thole 
licensed by them) fliall directly, or indirectly, 
P|°» trade, or-adventure into, or from, the 
ast-Indies, every such Offender shall incur 

the Forfeiture, and Loss, of all the Ships, and 
Vessels,"employed in such Voyage, Trade, or 
Adventure j and also all the Goods laden there
upon, ot that were sent to, acquired, traded, 
or adventured,, within the East-Indies, and all 
the Proceed, and Effects, of the fame, and 
Doyble the Value thereof. 

Barcelona, 0%. 21. The King's four Che-
becksj which have been for some Time past on 
a Cruize in tlie Mediterranean, under the Com
mand of. Don Zarano, entred this Port a few 
Days ago j and his Majesty's two Ships, the 
Queen and the Tiger, from which they were 
separated tn a violent Storm of Wind, are daily 
expected. JVe le,arn from St. Schastians, that 
on the 14th Instant, the St. Philip and St. Fer
dinand, both from Campeche, were put into 
Port Passage richly laden, having 143331 Pieces 
of Eight on boards besides a large Quantity of 
Cochineal, and other valuable Merchandize. 

Genoa* Oct* 27. We* are informed by the 
Master of a Pink which arrived here lately from 
Barcelona, that the Algerine Corsairs were cruiz
ing in great Numbers in the Spanish Seas; and 
that they had taken,, on the 12th Instant, a 
Bark from Catalonia, loaded with Wine, with 
thirty Persona on board), amongst whom were 
six Women and two small Children, who were 
all carried into Slavery. 

Milan^ Oct. 30. W e are assured, that some 
of the Regiments of Horse, quartered in this 
Dutchy, will shortly receive Orders to march 
into the Mantuan, for the Conveniency of Fo
rage, of which they have this Year great Plenty, 
They are replacing, upon our Ramparts, several 
Pieces of Cannon which have been lately new 
cast by Order of the Duke our Sovereign. 

Stockholm, Oct. 30. The Court is still ^ t 
Drofningholm, from whence the King often 
comes here to assist at the Deliberations of the 
Senate, Last Week five new Edicts were pub
lished her-e* the first of which explains an Qi-

dontrance published in the Year 1748, relying 
to itampt Paper and parchment; the fjœojid 
continues the present Methods of discharging^ 
Debts of the Crown ; the third an&ipwtk^fr 
plain the general Regulation of the Marine ym®* 
wa* established in die Month of Marcl̂  } 7 ^ 
and the fifth contains several new Regulation 
for the Encouragement of the W$ " 
factory established in this Kingdom,*. 

Copenhagen* Oct. 3 r. The King, who ^ $ 
the Beginning of last Week to Jagersbourg, ja 
order to take the Diversion of Hunting,^ 
turned here on Thursday last in perfectBfajfjy* 
and the next Day the Saxon Mirrj&er ha,d a prjr 
vate Audience of his Majesty, to notify tl$ 
Birth of the Prince of whom the Electors 
Princess of Saxony was lately delivered^ Tl$ 
Marriage of M. Shack, one of the 6entlcrrw& 
of his Majesty's Bedchamber, with Mademoise]jp 
de Juel, second Daughter to thp rCh£n)lyrl}i| 
of that Name, was declared at Cbutt K ffew 
Days ago. 

Vienna,^ Nov. 1. Count Hfcjiecourtj Presi
dent of tiie Council of the Regency of Tutanst 
is arnved here from Florence, ^nd has been fft-
ceived with great Marks of Esteem by $1$ 
Imperial Majesties, On Saturday last Counf 
Sobeck, one of her Imperial Majesty'* Privy 
Council, took the usual Oaths to qualify Jjiflh 
self for the important Post of President of tjie 
High Tribunal of the Dutchy of Carinthia, to 
which he was lately appointed. A Treaty frf 
Marriage is on Foot between Prince Lobkowitz, 
and the Widow of the late Prince Lichtenlteuk 
and 'tis said the fame will be celebrated in i\ 
short Time, A strong Detachments of she 
Troops in this Garrison, marched from, hence 
a few Da\ s ago for Upper Austria, in Order to 
prevent the Country People of certain Districts 
in that Province, from assembling in a tumuli 
tuous Manner, as they have lately done ujioH 
very frivolous Occasions. 

Alarfeilles-y Nov. 3. Captain Andre, Qqp.-
mander of a Polack named the J\4arineJ.

3*wrio 
arrived here a few Days since from Alexandria, 
reports, that he fell in with three Algerme 
Chebecks off the Istand of Pahteftaria, and £pat 
after the^ had obliged him to produce nis Ba/T-
poru, they continued their Route in t*rder to 
join a Man of War of that Nation of thirty 
Guns ; that the next Day he met four -offlie 
Maltese Gallies In quest of the said Man of 
War, and that having some Days after stopt?ad 
the Gulph of Palma, he was informed chatftfop 
Maltese had actually come up. with and* -tyktt) 
her. 

^Dresden, Nov. 5. We are informed by our 
last Letters from Poland, that the General Diet 
ofthe States of that Kingdom brokeoip unsuc
cessfully on the 26th past; and that his Poljib 
Majesty had thereupon left Qrbdno the sexj* 
Day on his Return to Warsaw? in order to fyoli 
aSenatus Consilium. 

Jiambmrg* Nov* 7. The. JPrince Bishop 06 
Lubeck set out this Morning with a numeroui 
Retinue for Cassel, where his Marriage: with thd 
eldest EJaughtcr o£ Prince Maximilian of Heffey 
is to be celebrated on the ifcth Instant. 

Jturlia, 


